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Case, s
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Raleigh, May M.-- Aa odd case hat de-

veloped at New Bern, which Involves a
conflict between Federal and State au-

thority. Lk W. Q. BlaUwW. of the
United States Revenue Cutter Boutwoll
was sued by Alfred Ryman, formerly
cox awaU of .the eutier. for aeailekMS

ULiaiL

Which?
A lean and poUsb-honp- y soil,

wasted iced, wasted labor and Idle
fine A MORTOAOe. Or, plenty of

Potash
la the fertiliser, many bales and a
busy gin-- A BANK ACCOUNT.' "

(fjj,!. T)

" TWrite at far
our book. C

Taey are TjM

ory wla V tSwner. We Med V CTi'i
the fit to Jin-;- -
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' JtVfegetable Ptepar alionfii-A- s

slmilating tteFoodandBeguIa
ling teStoaariis aiailkjwcls ol

i . i. .

Promotes DigcsfloixCheerfuI-ne- ss

andRcsLConlalns neither .

OpiumIorphiae norIiutvcai
InotNahcotic. -- .

' SttHtiu r-

irW4w

Jperfecl Remedy for Constlpa- -I

nun, suur fiumacn.uiaixiuea
Worms .Convulsions JeverislH
ivras and Loss or Sleep.
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For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have

Always Bought .
:

Bears the At
Sigimtiire

ft 3' In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

mmP a
Tnt ecarnum eoeiMiiT. new romt errr.

Cares C&olera-fnfan.u- n.

UtarriKiei,Ly:enttry, or.;

.aaoaw iTt CTVJD ff. MOFFETTfl

I n I ex. I. v.'.
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Costs Only 25 cents
Or ib.II 25 erate tt C.

wikck. 8. 0.. Nor. M. 1900. 1 was flritadrtaed brFlo
with oar baby when bewaa batareryyouDBlafBnt,aaprefntJveoi oolloand to warm and oeete theitomacn,
later It was neefnlln teething trouble, audita effect hat been found tobeaoTerybeneoolalandaofre f rom dangerl
tbatare oonaequent npon the use of drufra and aootblnff arrnpa, that we ha come to regard It, After na with tune
ohildran, aeoneof th aeceeaitfea when there ll anew baby In thehonee and until theteething' troublea are over, end
we take plea tra In reoomntwuling It toour frlenda Initead of the horrid atuff tht ao many peopl nee to keep tltell
baby quiet. UAUT WkUM. AYEB, (Xaaacer Daily Time and Weekly

lyon's French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accompltshbB5IRED

' RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, $1.50 per bottle.
PillTHIN Bowareof counterfeits nd Imitations. The eenalne la pnt np only In pa Carw.w . .v.. hu wun siirnaiuro on
Bend for Clronlar to WILUAMd MbU. CU..8ole

SOLD BY

HAND PRAISE?

"Retired from public office a poor, bat
honest man," has become so customary

In Its usage, that th man leaving a posi-

tion of trust considers it a necessary

recommendation, a proof tost nothing

in the office has 'stuck to him, and he

may retire without feeling the question-

ing look of the public. ,
Positions of municipal. Slate, and

Federal trust, are being too generally re-

garded as places for per tonal graft, and

the matter of getting rich In these off-

ices, Is not one involving any peculiar

brand of honesty, the old time
honesty, just ko the financial gain com-

ing to the office holder may not appear

in conflict with the special duties of the
office Itself.

It is because riches appear to come so

often and so easily to men in positions

of trust, that the office holder who re-

tires rich and independent, without any

actual or open betrayal of hi) trust, is

passed along in silence, without open

question, even If it may be certain that

the regular and Gxed emoluments com

ing frorngtbe office could never have

made the retiring official rich.
On the other hand, the official rttiring

noticeably poor, is .paid the compliment
of leaving an office lean in pocket but

rich In honesty

While honest individual merit, and

faithful performance in rfficinl dusks, is

worthy of praise, to say that just per

formance of official duties, warrants the

special term of honesty, would justify

that dishonesty should be applied to the

official who retires with the super almn

dant money roll.

It seems as if there wa-- getting to be

a superfluity of praise for the poor but

honest retiring office holder, and not

enough Interest In the office holder who

retires not seeking praise for his honest

administration of his office.

It is the exceptional public office

which does not pay Its Incumccrt liber

ally for duties performed. And for the

personal satisfaction and gratification of

having done well, to bo publicly tagged,

"poor but honcbt," cannot but humiliate

the conscientious man.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications aa ttiey cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is

Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when It is entire-

ly closed, Deafnees Is the result, and un
ess the Inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to Its normal con-

dition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by

Catarrh, which is nothing but an in

flamed condition of the mucous ser
vices.

We will give One Hundred Dollar for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured ry Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send.for circulars, free

F. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. .

Hall's Family Pills are the tic tt

Cnrca For Iusomnla.
To an overworked little woman who

suffers from insomnia an old doctor
delivered himself as follows:

"Shun all the devices one bears so
much about, such ns counting up to
5,000. They are maddening. Never
take night baths if their action is too
stimulating. Go in for a few physical
exercises, including deep breathing.
After the exercises walk backward on
tiptoe round the room until forty or
fifty steps have been taken. When in
bed, relax the body completely. Take
long, slow, deep breaths, find if you
must think of something imagine your-
self surrounded and supported by a
soft, strong, gray cloud which Is bear
ing you off to slumber-land-. Drinking
a glass of warm milk just before retir
ing sometimes hastens the trip." New
York Press.

100-- Dr. E.Detchon's Antidiuretic
may be worth to you more than $100 if

you have a child who soils bedding from
Incontinence of ' water during sleep.

Cures old and young alike. It arrests
the trouble at once, f 1. Sold by 0 D

Bradham, Druggla, New Bern, N O. -

A Qneatton.
"What do you think of the new!

boarder?" asked Mrs. Stnrvcm. .

"On, I don't know," replied Star
"board.

"I think he's very polite."
"Either that or very sarcastic. Did

yon hear him ask me If I'd have the
cream?' "Philadelphia Press.

fieanthe 7 'M'Kind Vcu Haw Always BoujH

Signature
r i

Olid Lsttx cf nomo.
When ths Dynks of Borneo have to

decide between two disputants they
give to each tho same sized lump of

salt . These lumps are dropped into
water, and he whose lump Is dissolved
first Is decided .to 'be; tor .

Or they put two live shellfish on a

plate, one for each litigant, and squeeze
lime juice over them. The verdict is

'given according to which man's fish

stirs first v; - v -- : .

I " '..Quick Arrest; -- 'Hl
J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala, , was

twice In the hospital from a severe case
of piles causing 34 tumors. After doctors
and all remedies failed, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve quickly arrested further lnflama-tlo-n

and cured him. It conquers aches

and kills psln.Bc atC DBradham's,

mJ II aauaa VVwaeaiaAM

rlibluih! In Two Sertiona, every Toee,
day ami Friday, at 94 Middle Street, m
Be n. fCC."

CHARLES L. STEVEN 5

kdroi urn rmoPBirror,

Two Monlhf, MXJenU.
Threes Months, -.- .85
Bix Month, 60
Twelre Months. fl.OO

- ONLY IN ADVANCJ.t

Advertising rates furnished upon ap-

plication at the office, or npon inquiry
by mail.

fJTThe Joubnx U only sent on
basis. Subscribers will

receive notice of expiration of their sub-
scription and an immediate response to
notice will he appreciated by the
Journal

Entered at the Pogtofflce,Wew Bern
S. C as second-clas- s matter.""-- "

Section Two, Friday May 89, 1903

IS THE ST. LOUIS EXHIBIT TO

FAIL?

Oovernor Aycock's letter to the peo-

ple of the State, asking for contributions
to the fund to pay the expenses of a

North Carolina exhibit at the Bt. Louis

Exposition, next year, Is the last risible
sign that such an exhibition Is thought
of In this State.

After the Governor's call for contri-

butions, there was published the names

of two or three contributors, and since

then a dead calm has prevailed.

Previously, the State Press has had

much to suggest and say regarding the

value of a State exhibit at St. Louis, bat

nothing is now said.

The same good reasons for In Is Stato

exhibiting next year at St. Louis, exist

today as existed months ago, while the

time for preparing an exhibit Is getting

much shorter.
The Legislature failed to provide for

such an exhibit, and judging from the

silence, the Governor has failed, and ac-

cepting the silence of the State press on

the subject, It appears that the people

do not want their State represented.

If the once talked of exhibition is ac

tually dead, it is time to bury It, and let

It be known that the funeral has taken

place, and that all Is over as to an

exhibit next year at the World's

Fair.

Those who have been Interested in the

proposed exhibit, and tried to make It a

go, ought to be Informed that such an

exhibition Is dead, so that they may not

speak out, and attempt any further

bluffing the outside public.

SUNDAY LIQUOR SELLING NOT

NECESSARY.

The present city administration, under

Mayor Ellis, gave prompt notice when

it took office, that Sunday liquor selling

would not be permitted.

The liquor dealers and the saloon

keepers of the city pledged themselves

that there should be no Sunday liquor

selling, that their influence, collectively,

would be to assist the Mayor and the

city, in enforcing the law against Sun

day liquor selling.

And yet last Sunday It is said that

beer was sold, because a city physician

wrote a prescription which called for

beer for his patient.

If the doctors can prescribe beer for

their patients, which must be procurred

from some saloon, there Is no limiting

the prescription to beer patients, for

whiskey patients, gin or rum patients,

may have equally urgent pains, aches or

thirst, which call for drink on Sanday,

and the satisfying or allaying of these

aches and pains.

This community wantB no liquor sell

ing on Sunday in New Bern. The Mayor

and board of Aldermen are against It,

and the law Is certainly distinct on the

subject, and against Sanday liquor sell-

ing.

That it Is necessary for any doctor to

prescribe for a patient cnunday, beer,

whiskey, gin or any liquor, which can

onlv be found at some saloon. Is almolv

preposterous. ,.

The doctor who may have such a pa-

tient, ought to keep a keg of beer or

bottle of whiskey in his office, and ad-

minister the dose ; according to the de-

gree of the patient's ache, and pot send

forth his patient to ask some one to vio-

late the law. t - ' " , f

. And It cannot be a good and sufficient

excuse for any saloon keeper or liquor

dealer to hand out a drink on Sunday,
because a doctor sends for It.

Drinks of any and every kind can be
procured on Saturday, in quantity to
relieve the most violent Sunday ache, so

there can be bo need for getting such a
supply on Sunday, against the law and
public decency.: --

,. , . ,
The strict and full observance of the

law against liquor selling on Sunday
ought to be upheld by every one. and

those upholding It should have the en
couragement and support of the peo

r'v

Gaskill.Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,
. Have a full lino of fleftsonRbld goods at tbis seasons price.

White Mountain and Artie Freezers, WaUr dolors, Ice Pinners,
Ioe Picktt. A

'

Cttwn Mowers from 12" to 1CM. Window Screens, 1) or Screen,
Fly Traps, M6use Traps.
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Says Will Not Apia Go Into

Politics. '

Baptlsis Oa State Aid Te I ollfgen.

Effect Watts BUI n Xoea-shlaing- .-

Yott for
C'radrd School.

Ralhoit, 'sy 28 At Wake Forest

college today editor J. William Bailey

made aa adJn ss at thn alumni banquet,

which In ton e respect In a notable ut-

terance. He dUcussed the policy of the
Baptists regarding State .si I to higher
education and said a denominational col-

lege la not an Institution to create
specialists; that the church does not
abandon the principle of opposition to
State aid but that the latter will be con-

tinued, and yet that while the State
University will continue to Injure the
denominational colleges, the latter ' will
continue to prosper.

The car ctlltlon of farm mortgages In

this connty Is remarkably large. It Is

learned from the officials thst there Is

less Indebtedness than in many years
past. The number of new mortgages
given Is very small, Mnch buying of land
is being done.

Adjutant General Royster com-

plete rosters of the officers and enlisted
men of the North Carolina National
Ourd are now being made i'Ut for the
war department. He says the companies
are being recruited to the standard, and
that the strength of the Guard, Including
the four divisions of naval reserves, will
very probably aggregate S100. There are
besides the four divisions, 30 infantry
companies and one light battery of ar-

tillery.
Buslnes agent T. B. Parker of the

State Farmers Alliance Bays that order
is now growing qute rapidly; that lec-

turer II. M. Cates Is organizing itcounty
by county, and finds the people glad to
reorganize. lie says the order will not
again (jo into politics; and adds that it
did not In 1803-9- 7 get Into politics but
that politics got Into it. The State con-

vention will be held at Uilleboro In Au-

gust. The Alliance buildings there may
then be sold.

Clerk Grant of the federal court here,
which Is now In session, says there are
only 88 cases of moonehining while 100

Is the average number. He says that as

yet it can't be told whether the Watts
bill will Increase moonshlnlng; that there
is a difference of opinion; that the west-

ern district an Increase is expected; that
a maker of stills there has repaired 23 In

the part 30 days; that there are now
more moonshlnlng cases at Wilmington
court hero, this being due to the near-

ness of four prohibition counties to Wil-

mington. "

Insurance Commissioner Young has
been to the piedmont section where he
got two warrants for K B Withers,
charged with collecting Insurance pre-

miums without license and not making
any return of such premiums. Withers
Is now out of the State.

A charter Is granted tho Elm City

bank, of Wilson county, capital $25,000,

John L Balky holding nearly all the
stock.

The board of ngrlculture met today.
One of the chief matters before H is the

relation of the A. & M. Coll ge to the
board and how to make the college ex

penses "fall within the college In

come.
News was received here today that the

town of Eenly had by a handsome ma-

jority Toted for a local tax for graded
schools.

M..t..! t . : l;:it.
'TlH'-HfKii- i'f i.;.i s.ve iron wul steel

pliitc-s- . wch;i.i:i.,' IV.'.r, sis u ml twelve
ton.'bj' miifciirilsni U now done every
workday i:i n number of large steel
works. - The magnets are suspended by
chains" from crimes nnd pick up the
plates by simple contact and without
the loss of time cousequent to the ad-

justment of chain and hooks In the
older method. It is also found that the
metal plates can be lifted by the mag-
nets while still so hot that it would be
Impossible for the men to handle them.
A magnet weighing 300 pounds will
lift e.5 tons.

A gtrnttK Man's Peat.
Otto Peterson, physical ..director of

the Danish Athletic club, Brooklyn,
was locked up a few days ago In New
York because he had attempted to drag
a Broadway car from Twenty-thir- d

street one block north with his teeth.
Peterson rad from the sidewalk and
signaled , a north bound car to atop.

The rootorman did. and , the strong
man bitched a chain to the fender and
tugged away at the other end like a
fox terrier at a piece of meat There
were fifteen passengers on board. He
had moved the car about six feet when
a policeman arrested him.

Alt riaatere Were ArchltecflT
Very few of the old houses of. the

aouth, except ' come of tho Ocorglan
houses of Charleston, which belong to
an earlier period than the white col-

umned houses of --the early nineteenth
century, have elaborately decorated In

teriors.,, The reason is not far to seek.
Except In tho sencoast cities of the
south skilled labor was rare,, and ar-

chitects were almost unknown. The
great majority of planters therefore
were compelled cither to import their
architectural designs or draw them
themselves,- - Most of them preferred to
do the latter (as Thomas Jefferson pre-

ferred to draw his own plans for Mon-tlcell-

and to oversee personally the
construction of the bouses. . '

With this end In view almost all
men of means In the south prior to the
civil war were students of architecture
and ready purchasers of such architec-

tural plates as were published from
time to time. . To this day heavy vol-

umes on Greek architecture technical
works that only-studen- would care
to own are to be found as features of
such old family libraries as are still
preserved throughout the south. Mrs.
Thaddeus Uorton in House Baautlful.

prosecution. In proceedings of arrest and
bait LtBlaisdel was arieated on the
streets of New Bora by the Sheriff. - H
then asked the latter to go to the cutter
with him. Assooa
as Lt Blaljdel got aboard be pat himself
under the protection of the Captain .who
has ever since given him protection.
The Sheriff demanded of the Secretary
of the Treasury the person of Blalsdel,
but the Secretary said he could not be

arrested while la the discharge of his
official duties. District Attorney Harry
Skinner Is directed by the Secretary to
have the caute removed to the federal
court and the situation relieved. Until
thia Is effected Lt Blalsdel has to remain
on board the cutter or the sheriff will at-

tempt to arrest him. District Attorney
Skinner has made out the proper pa-

pers.

Supreme Conrt Opinions.
Special to Journal. . ''"-- ' '

'Raleiou, May 18. The Supreme
Court filed the following opinions to-

day: "'
,

Flemmlng vs So. Ry. Co., from Iredell
petition to rehear allowed and the cause
retained In this court for rear argument
upon record In original appeal.

Howard vs So Ry Co., from Catawba,
petition of plaintiff to rehear dismissed,

Harris vs Davenpott, from Buncombe,
affirmed.

Dale vs So. Ry. Co., from Burke, af-

firmed.
Orr vs Telephone Co. from Mecklen-

burg, affirmed.
Maynart vs Ins Co from Alamance, no

error.
Hays vs Ins Co, from Guilford, no

error.
Bray vs Lumber Co, from Currituck,

error.
Following cases were disposed of by

per curiam order:
Osborne vs Leach, from Guilford, af

firmed.
Willis vs Mining Co, from Macon, af-

firmed. -

Belding vs Archer, from Clay, petition
to rehear dismissed.

State vsJoyner, from Northampton,
dismissed for want of order to appeal In
former papers.

State vs Bruce, from Polk affirmed.
Westfelt vs Adams, from Wayne, pc

tltlon to rehear dismissed.
State vs So Express Co, from Burke,

affirmed on authority of State vs Groves
121 NC 632.

From a Cat Scratch
on the arm,. to the worst sort of a burn,
sore or boll,' DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve
Is a quick cure. In buying Witch Hazel
Salve, be particular to get DeWltts this
Is the salve that heals without leaving a
scar. A specific for blind, bleeding, Itch-

ing and protruding piles. Sold by F 8
Duffy.

A Sapi Saeklmsr Slnrel. r
A correspondent of Forest 'and

Stream tells of a curious eight bewaw
in the woods near Liberty, Me, Itwa?
a little red squirrel which .waVhanrlng
the best of times gnawing through the
outer bark of young sugar maples and
sucking the sap. He was bo Intent-u-

on his business that he did. not stir
when the spectator passed by, but&ept
on satisfying his sweet tooth.

The Deaa ( the BeA Men.
When Columbus discovered America,

he found that the Indiana possessed
dogs. They were direct descendants of
the wild coyotes of the plains. - Ton can
find 4 beautifully mounted group of
coyotes In a,glass case at the National
museum, . a Imale, female end young
one. Theirs resemblance ito ; certain jug- -

mesncatea aoga is verytrnting. . ;

J J,r . m
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A asvirv rnutv l iwi iii igf vlfW ' $
8kln Diseases. i v. C

Swellings. Carbuncle, Pimple, Scrofula
rtrmaasntl onred bf t&kiog BoUnla Blood Btltn. B
AMbon tb active rolsoa in tb blood. Jfrt kan
tabes and palm la bona, tack and Joint),. Itcbltx

Boabbr gktn, Blood hxit bot or thin. Swollen Qluxll,
Buna and Bnmpi.'oa tbs Sua, Uaeos Fateba la
Moats, Bora Throat, Flmales, or oSenatre emoUoaa,
CopocT-Color- Spotl or nun on Skin, all cr
somas, Ulctn oa any part of the body, Hair or Sf.

rewftaUlago Carburet Boua, take .

Botanlo Blood Balm, guaranteed
to corooren tho wont and mootdaipeaatad cam wbtr
eoeton, patent medicine, ana hot tprlnsi fail. Baal
aU ion, etopt aUacbei and Data, rednceo all twoUlnfl,
aakat Mood pore and rich, completely ebanflaf the

entli body Into a clean, healthy condition. & B. B.
auooredthoamndi ofomasoaf, Blood PoleoDona after
Maoblnc tho laat state.

' Old BaaomatUm, Catarrh, Eesemai
are eaeaed by aa awful polonwd eoadluoa of tlx
Blood. B. B.B. stop Bawklnf and Bpluinj, Keblnf
and Seratrtilm, JLrhe oral ralan eon Bbonmatton,
Catarrh t tal all Seaba, Boat, Brnptloaa, Watery
BUatara, fool feeterlnf Sorelof Ennmi I by sMbs a
Bora, biattby Mood supply to affected part.

Cancer Cured
Botanlo Blood Balat.Cmo Cancers of all Etude,

ttapparatlng SwaUins. Eating Sores. Tumore, ogly
Dicer. It biUithoCenowroUoaandbealitheaoro
or wont eanoor perfectly. It you baxojk ptnutrat
Pimple, Wart, BwelUngt, Bhoollnc,' Btlneln Peine,
take Bbwd Balm and they will dlaappoar before they
oeTelop bito Center. atanyapparanUybopeloaieam

oared by taking Botanlo Blood Balm. -
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A CELEBRATED CASE

That of Ernest Haywood. Habeas Corpus

Proceedings Argument

lialelgn, Hay 26. The Ernest Hay-

wood murder case will be argued here
Thursday, on habeas corpus proceed-
ings. A number of photographs of the
streets and buildings In the vicinity of
the crime have been taken, and also very
careful measurements of distances. Both
sides appear confident; the State, that
bail will not be granted by Aasoclste
Justice Douglas, the defence that It will
win out in this matter.

There are a score of important mat-

ters which will be brought out at this
hearing. It all bears strongly on the
great trial to be held later on. Weeks
ago attorneys for the State said they
were willing to let down the bars and go
Into all the private matters back of the
killing. There is Intense Interest In the
case not only in North Carolina but In

other States. It Is really a celebrated
case--

RELIEF Iff SIX HOURS.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder Dls
ease relieved In six hours by "New
Great South American Kidney Cuke.'
It is a great surprise on account of its

exceeding promptness in relieving pain

In bladder, kidneys and back, In male or

female. Relieves retention of water al-

most Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is the remedy. Sold

by J D Bradbam, Druggist, New Bern,
N. C.

Weekly Crop Bulletin

For Week Ending Monday, May 26,

1903.

Over a large portion of' the State
severe drought continued to prevail dur-

ing the past week, and the prospect for
crops has become extremely grave. In
many counties, especially In the central
west portion, no appreciable rain has
fallen for nearly four weeks, and on ac-

count of the small size of the plants and

their Inability to withstand drought,
present conditions may prove to be very

disastrous. At Raleigh the number of

consecutive days without rain was 23,

the longest period of drought on record.
Where no rain occurred the great in-

crease In temperature which otherwise
would have been very favorable, served
only to intensify ',the drought. Condi-lion- s

began to be fsvorable for local
thunder showers about the 21st, and
since then in some dozen chiefly eastern
counties Irregularly distributed showers
have fallen,' generally in amounts quite
Inadequate, only two places, Lumberton
and Raleigh receiving over an Inch. The
small amount of rain that did occur was

very beneficial. The temperature aver-

aged over 10 degrees above the dajly
normal, the maximum exceeded 9(T

during the last half of the ' week,
reaching tn extreme of OS degrees at
Marion. Every day was warm and sun-

ny 'The drought has caused the practi-

cal suspension of all farm work, as the
soil is in bad condition For the time of

the year crops are generally quite small
and Inferior.

A Little Early Riser
now and then, at bedtime will cure con-

stipation, biliousness and liver troubles,
Dt Witt's Little F-r- ly Risers are the fa-

mous little pills that cure by arousing
the secretions, moving the bowels gent-
ly, yet effectually, and giving such tone
snd strength to the glands of the stom-

ach and liver that the caute of the trou-

ble is removed entirely, and If their use
is continued for a few days, there will

be no return of the complalnt."8old by
F S Daffy.

e''i:
Iublihlug la 111 Mtdillv AST".

Wiu'ii iii lim iiihitllt? agin :in author
lit ui'.y K.iro'M'tiU university desired ft

publish his thoughts bis book was read
over twice. In the presence of the au-

thorities and If tiiH'roved might te cop-

ied unj exposed for sale, a practice In
which the genus for. state licensing
may be readily Ulntliij;ul3hedT ; It was
cvldeu tly ' neccssu vf,. however, - to keep
a !strict yatcli over the' persons em
ployed In this business, and the stat
utes of the University of Tarls show
that the booksellers were subjected to
a very severe discipline. ; They were
obliged to keep a list of tho books they
sold and; to exhibit their scale of
charges, and they were forbidden to
purchase any manuscript till it bad
been duly approved by the authorities
and publicly exposed to view for four
days. '

,
" - - ,

t

The ys.

, Recent experiments, by practical tests
with tho aid of the

establish tt as a fact that Catarrh
of the Stomach is not a disease of Itself,
but that it results from repeated attacks
of Indigestion. How CaalCure My

Indigestion V Kodol Dyspepsia Care Is

curing thousands. It will cure , j on of
Indigestion and dyspepsia, and prevent
or cars Catarrh of the Blomach. Kodol
digests what you eat makes the stom-

ach sweet Sold by F.8. Duffy.

Bell Mafiirv'n j aim rind Lewis' Leiul. Trj either, Loth nro of the' best
' 'quality. . -

" Jroii'j tlelivr; , (loododuuranteeiL . -
" ,"

the Child ind Makeat Druggists,
TEETHING EASY.

J. MOFFCTT. M. 0 ST. LOUIS. MO.
our family Dbnlelan In CharleitoB to na TKETIUNA

siue or mo ooiiiu. tune;
jL.ente, Uoroland,Ubio.

P. x '( V .

M l. I, Mi I l t 44 rnvcii SI
I I.KIIf UC ' '

Patriot
MEN'S"

GO.. -

START?'
.BRAND'r FAVcuftBC ,G

ARE trA
BETTER r

..I;M

;' ,
Gaitiil HaijSware aDH'-il-

l Supply Cimpaiij. "

HARDWARi J71 Mi.ldlf St.
I'lione 147.

Some New
Shies

3'. J ' .

in the'.Tatriqt" jiistin,
Have them in Boys

sizes too.

J. E: BENTON
J

- Ilutterand ir'uberdaBher,

Phone 157." ' ; 7 Middle St.:

JORDAN'S

OVER' PILLS
For Disordered Liver, Billiousness,

-
- Constipation, Malara, &c;

- ; ; FOii 8ALK AT -
:

cDavtsf 'Pharmacy.

Monuments and Headstones.

y: All Cemetery Work at Right Prices
Lettering and Finish the Pest, latest Designs.

11 Work'Delivered.

II. A. TTCIIEU AtimO.,
"WILMINGTON, N. 0.

We have some cut and rough brown stone at A.

C. L. depot in New Eern that we will Bell cheap.


